Saddle-nose deformity repair with microplate-adapted costal cartilage.
Nasal deformities affecting the bone and lower two-thirds of the nose due to the loss of septal height and tip support are defined as "saddle-nose" deformity. Reconstruction of a saddle-nose deformity essentially necessitates structural grafting. This article presents an alternative approach for correction of saddle-nose deformity using a microplate and costal cartilage. The results are compared with those of the previously applied costal cartilage repair methods. Between 2004 and 2013, 16 patients were treated with costal cartilage autografts. Of these 16 patients, 7 were treated with a microplate and costal cartilage autograft combination, 4 were treated with a costal cartilage autograft and Kirschner (K)-wire, and 5 were treated with onlay costal cartilage grafts. The mean follow-up periods were 16 months for group treated with microplate-adapted autologous costal cartilage, 12 months for the group treated with K-wire and autologous costal cartilage, and 16 months for the group treated with onlay costal cartilage. The patients treated with K-wire inserted cartilages and the patients treated onlay dorsal costal cartilages encountered complications such as extrusion of the wire and warping, respectively. The seven patients treated with microplate and dorsal onlay costal cartilage graft did not experience any infection, warping, or extrusion complication. The warping tendency of the costal cartilage autograft can be efficiently prevented without a prominent complication risk by using microplate-adapted costal cartilage grafts. This journal requires that authors assign a level of evidence to each article. For a full description of these Evidence-Based Medicine ratings, please refer to the Table of Contents or the online Instructions to Authors www.springer.com/00266 .